INTRODUCTION
Fires in road and railway tunnels are particularly dangerous because the amount of firing material can be huge and the length of the way to escape outside the enclosure can be in some cases several kilometres. Fire accidents in road tunnels have proven to be extremely costly in terms of human lives, increased congestion, pollution and reparation. Development of fire and smoke spread are affected by the fire set-up and ventilation conditions in the tunnel. To prevent fires in road and railway tunnels existing tunnels should be upgraded and new tunnels should be equipped with efficient fire protection systems. One of a the adequate methods that may be used to prove the characteristics of a fire safety measures is fire simulations.
PROBLEM DESCRIPTION
The ventilation system is used for controlling smoke, hot and toxic combustion gases during a fire emergency, in order to allow safe evacuation and rescue. Ventilation may be provided by natural means (Fig. 1) , or by mechanical equipment (longitudinal, semi-transverse or full transverse ventilation systems, (Fig. 3 ) . With no air current in the fire zone, the smoke progresses in a symmetrical way on both sides of the fire. The smoke remains stratified until it cools down due to the combined effects of the convective heat exchange with the walls and the mixing between the smoke and the fresh air layer, [1] . A natural ventilation system depends on the pressure differential that is created by atmospheric conditions and differences in elevation (Fig. 2) . The longitudinal ventilation system (Fig. 3) creates a longitudinal flow along the roadway tunnel by introducing or removing air from the tunnel at a number of points. Longitudinal flow is provided by jet fans. The ventilation system would be operated to force the smoke and hot gases in the direction of the empty tunnel to provide a clear and safe environment behind the fire for evacuees and fire fighters. If the ventilation capacity is sufficient (Fig. 4b and Fig. 4c ), all of the heated air and smoke will flow in the downstream direction. If the ventilation is weak (Fig. 4a) , the upper layer of heated air and smoke may flow in the opposite direction causing backlayering, [1] . The occurrence of backlayering depends on many factors including the intensity of fire, the grade and geometry of the tunnel, and the velocity of the ventilating air approaching the fire. The ability of the longitudinal ventilation system to prevent backlayering is the current industry standard to measure the adequacy of the system for smoke control (Fig. 5 ).
Figure 5. Backlayering distance vs. longitudinal air velocity for two heptane pool surfaces
The simultaneous solution of Eqn. (1) and Eqn. (2), by iteration, determines the critical velocity. The critical velocity, Vc, is the minimum steady-state velocity of the ventilation air moving toward a fire that is necessary to prevent backlayering, [5] .
Where: For large tunnel fires critical velocity can be taken as dependent of the HRR (Fig. 7) . In Figure 8 the five fire temperature curves are presented graphically (the first two hours), [2] .
Figure 8. Specific temperature curves of hydrocarbon fires in tunnels
In Japan and Australia water extinguishment systems are widely used in tunnels. In Europe, however, there has been a reluctance to use sprinkler in tunnels. According NFPA 502 Standard the major concerns expressed by tunnel authorities regarding fire sprinkler use and effectiveness include the following, [5] : (a) Typical fires usually occur under vehicles or inside passenger or engine compartments that are designed to be waterproof from above; therefore, overhead sprinklers have no extinguishing effect. (b) With any delay between ignition and sprinkler activation, a thin water spray on a very hot fire produces large quantities of superheated steam without suppressing the fire. Such steam has the potential to be more damaging than smoke. (c) Tunnels are long and narrow, often sloped laterally and longitudinally, usually ventilated, and never subdivided, so heat normally is not localized over a fire.
(d) Because of stratification of the hot gases plume along the tunnel ceiling, a number of activated sprinklers are unlikely to be located over the fire. A large number ofactivated sprinklers are likely to be located at a distance from the fire scene, producing a cooling effect that tends to draw the stratified layer of smoke down toward the roadway level.
(e) Even a light spray from sprinklers can catch motorists unaware and can exceed that which windshield wipers could clear. Sprinkler discharge can also cause the roadway to become dangerously slippery.
(f)Water that sprays from the ceiling of a subaqueous tunnel suggests tunnel failure and can induce panic in motorists.
(g) The use of sprinklers can cause the delamination of the smoke layer and induce turbulence and mixing of the air and smoke, thus threatening the safety of motorists in the tunnel.
(h) Periodic testing of a fire sprinkler system to determine its state of readiness is impractical and costly.
NUMERICAL MODEL
For the calculation of temperature fields and smoke concentration fields formed in case of fire within the tunnel space, the CFD software package NIST Fire Dynamics Simulator version 5 (FDS5) was used. For the calculation of flow and temperature fields of the air formed within the tunnel, k-ε turbulent model was used.
Because of certain identical segments of the tunnel and the high length of the entire tunnel (Fig 9) , in simulation used segment he was dimension: 600m(segment 60m) x 11.7m x 7.1m (lenght, wide, high, respectivelly). The The maximum heat release rate per unit area (HRRPUA) of the fire was 4000 kW and the total heat release rate (HRR) was 100 MW. The initial air temperature in the whole tunnel was set to 20 °C. This calculation determined that the ventilation of each tunnel segment is to be carried out by 2×2 pairs of regularly arranged jet fans and three parallel lines of sprinklers K-11 type. Distance between sprinklers is 3.05 m, according NFPA 13 Standard, [6] . The maximum volumetric flow of fresh air through these jet fans should be 17.1 m 3 /s and 34.2 m 3 /s. 
CONCLUSION
In the event of a fire in an tunnel with natural ventilation (Fig. 10a ), due to difference in densities, hot combustion products rise above the fire and entrain the surrounding cold air forming a plume. The rising plume reaches the ceiling and forms two smoke streams flowing in opposite directions along the ceiling. In tunnels with longitudinal ventilation systems ( Fig. 10b and Fig. 10c ), the symmetry of the rising plume and the ceiling smoke streams is broken. The rising plume bends and the length of the ceiling layer flowing against the ventilation current is reduced. The reversal of the flow of the plume is referred to as backlayering (Fig. 10b) . If ventilation system operates only half at the maximum flow rate designed for the ventilation of the tunnel (17.1 m 3 /s) come to a backlayering effect. If ventilation system operates only at the maximum flow rate designed for the ventilation of the tunnel ( Fig  .10c ), no wil be backlayering effect. In fire simulation with sprinklers, sprinklers activation come to destroying the smoke stratification (Fig. 11b) and there by decreasing the visibility, spreading liquid fuel over a larger area and there by spreading the fire, the risk for explosion, the production of steam affecting the people inside the tunnel. The maximum predicted gas temperature near the ceiling was just below 1000 °C (Fig. 12 ), in simulations with activated sprinklers 925 °C (Fig. 13) . Also, the sprinkler system was not able to reduce temperature directly above the fire in the unshielded simulation. Apparently, sprinkler droplets are too light to penetrate the fire plume and are simply swept away. Simulation results suggested that the longitudinal ventilation system was very effective for blowing all smoke and hot gases in the downstream direction, which could be generally deemed empty, so immediately creating upstream the fire a safe route for evacuation and rescue.
